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Registration for the 6th Annual Northwest Michigan Housing Summit is now open! The Summit will be held

virtually October 20-22, and will feature in-depth sessions on community land trusts, tools for year-round and

affordable housing, Northwest Michigan housing projects, equity and access to housing opportunity, local

advocacy success stories, and more. 

Don’t miss this opportunity for learning and discussion with national, state, and regional experts, along with

other communities, businesses, developers, housing agencies, and more. Agenda and speaker information for

the three-day event is available here. 

HOUSING MATTERS

Registration is Open for the Northwest Michigan
Housing Summit

A  N E W S L E T T E R  F R O M  H O U S I N G  N O R T H
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Register here by September 25 for the early bird rate of $70!

https://pheedloop.com/2020housingsummit/site/home/
https://pheedloop.com/2020housingsummit/site/home/
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Workforce Housing Legislation Introduced
by Rep. Cole

New legislation introduced last month by Representative Triston Cole could result in lower taxes for rental

properties that are affordable to the workforce in rural areas. 

HB 6102 and HB 6103 would allow a homestead property tax exemption on rural workforce housing rentals

that are affordable to households earning less than 150% of the area median income. The exemption could

incentivize property owners to rent homes and apartments year-round at affordable prices and, potentially,

give short-term rental owners a reason to offer the unit for lease to a year-round occupant. 

Because property owners who provide long-term rentals currently lose the homestead property tax

exemption, they pay higher taxes – which are not only passed on to renters in the form of higher rents, but

which can also drive property owners to convert their year-round units to short-term rentals like AirBnBs,

which are more lucrative than year-round rentals. While short-term rentals are undeniably important to the

region’s tourism economy, the loss of long-term rentals hits our communities hard. When people can’t find

homes they can afford, many move to more affordable areas. Businesses then struggle to retain and recruit

employees. And when families move away, schools lose students – and the funding that comes with them.

Lowering taxes for workforce rentals can help create the housing that those workers and families need,

potentially slowing the number of conversions of year-round homes to vacation rentals – which could

ultimately help to bring more families, students, and workers back to the region.   

Tax incentives like these are an important priority in Housing North’s advocacy agenda, which was

developed last year with broad regional input. Since then, Housing North has been working closely with

partners all over the region and Michigan to identify and champion policies that could create new housing

tools. Now, with voices from all sectors of Northwest Michigan – business, schools, local governments,

housing providers, and more - we’re being heard by state and federal legislators like Representative Cole, as

well as state agencies and statewide interest groups that are looking for solutions to today’s problems. 

You can review the bill drafts and a Q&A document here, and sign up to be an advocate for the new

legislation here.

https://ea615034-de6a-4c91-8e02-70feeb128ef5.filesusr.com/ugd/1f1463_2bf95e97e8864e48980c21590e128c05.pdf
http://housingnorth.org/
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This summer, Sleeping Bear Gateway Council (SBGC), a group of volunteers from communities around the

Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore, surveyed Leelanau and Benzie County business owners to assess

how seasonal workforce housing impacts residents and visitors in Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore

communities. The Gateway Council believes that the survey clearly documents that the quality of life for

residents, business owners, workers and visitors can be greatly enhanced by developing cost effective

solutions that will not only provide for more seasonal workforce housing but relieve pressure on housing

stock for ALL workforce housing. You can learn more about the Gateway Council, and check out its

“workforce housing exchange,” on their website, and view the results of the survey here.
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Sleeping Bear Gateway Releases Seasonal
Housing Survey Results

Information Hearing Scheduled for QAP
Updates

One of Housing North’s policy priorities is focused on changes to the Qualified Allocation Plan (QAP), which

guides decision-making and awards for the low-income housing tax credit program. While the QAP was

scheduled for an update earlier this year, timelines were shifted due to the pandemic. MSHDA is now

moving forward with recommendations for updates, and is holding a virtual information hearing on

September 25 at 11 a.m. Click here for more information, and visit homesforourfuture.org to review

Housing North’s recommendations for the QAP update

http://sbgateways.org/
http://sbgateways.org/
https://ea615034-de6a-4c91-8e02-70feeb128ef5.filesusr.com/ugd/1f1463_e3c998d6dd8d4a4a867ba6b1aacf079f.pdf
https://ea615034-de6a-4c91-8e02-70feeb128ef5.filesusr.com/ugd/1f1463_e3c998d6dd8d4a4a867ba6b1aacf079f.pdf
https://ea615034-de6a-4c91-8e02-70feeb128ef5.filesusr.com/ugd/1f1463_e3c998d6dd8d4a4a867ba6b1aacf079f.pdf
https://www.homesforourfuture.org/policyinitiatives
https://www.homesforourfuture.org/policyinitiatives
https://www.homesforourfuture.org/
https://www.homesforourfuture.org/

